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Life cycle- Host Seeking Adults Why mosquitoes fly?

- To avoid predators

- To look for food, sugar and/or proteins (blood)

- To mate

- To look for breeding sites (oviposition)

- To migrate

We take advantage mainly of the
host seeking and oviposition
behaviour.



- Host seeking females are attracted mainly by:

- Semiochemicals (Kairomones):

- CO2: breath
- Sweat: produced by bacteria on the skin and 

proportion of sweat glands. 

- Physical cues

- Shape 
- Heat

What attracts a mosquito?



Methods for sampling host seeking adults:

We will refer to the most commonly used for the surveillance and monitoring of AIMs species. 

1.- CO2-baited suction traps

2.- Light traps baited with CO2

3.- Gravid traps

4.- Human landing collection (HLC) 



1.- CO2-baited suction traps

https://www.bg-sentinel.com/en/use.html



https://www.bg-sentinel.com/downloads/BG_Sentinel_2_Manual_EN_web.pdf

Components of BG Sentinel. 



Bg Sentinel with 20Kg CO2 bottle plus timer. Mains electricity powered.  



CO2 Noozle



Use of CO2 bottles with BG traps. 

New system, with the regulator already set for a flow rate of 0.5 kg/day (red 
marker on the display) or  of 0.2 kg/day (blue marker on the display).

Previous system with regulator with two tubes of two colors (red and blue): 



Bg Sentinel with BG-Lure. Battery powered. 

BG Lure



Very important tool!!



Bg Mosquitaire with BG - Sweetscent and C02. 

Same principle as BG- Sentinel but more robust and designed for mosquito control (e.g. gardens)

https://eu.biogents.com/wp-content/uploads/BG-Mosquitaire-CO2-manual-EN-DE-FR-web.pdf



Issues to take care when using BG Sentinel traps: 

- Position

- Pressure of CO2

- Pets and people (children)

- Electric instalation

- Ants and snails



3.- Gravid traps

Source: Biogents

Sticky insert

Sticky insert





2.- Light traps baited with CO2

PhotoSwitch



4.- Human landing collection (HLC): 

• Usually 15 min collecting time, reduced to 5 min if high pressure. Some species have interrupted feeding (Ae. alb.)
• Biting should be avoided
• Ethics issues in areas with VBD transmission  

Video (in Catalan) https://ib3.org/campanya-de-prevencio-i-control-del-moscard-tigre



More detailed information at: Guidelines for the surveillance of invasive 

mosquitoes in Europe

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/media/en/publications/Publications/TER-Mosquito-surveillance-guidelines.pdf



More detailed information at: Field sampling methods for mosquitoes, sandflies, 

biting midges and ticks. EFSA, ECDC

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/Vector-sampling-field-protocol-2018.pdf



Some examples of using host seeking adults sampling methods



Larvae abundance (3-30 larvae dipper blue) and adults monitoring (Mini CDC, red) for wetland mosquitoes. Year 2010



Resident’s communications 26th/04 to 3rd/11. Year 2010. 

EMCA. Valencia. February 2015



Comparing HLR and BG- traps (Source: ECDC, IRAD, UIB 2019)

BG-traps (postreatment) HLR (postreatment)



Thanks for your attention!


